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Genetic evidence that butternut canker
recently introduced into North America
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Abstract: Butternut
(Juglans
cinerea)
is seriously
threatened
by _-canker
caused in
by 1967
Sirococcus
juglandacearum,
a fungus
with
no known
sexual stage.
This pathogen
wasdisease
first reported
and is clavigignentinow found
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amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) marke_'sto examine nenetic variation in S, clavigignenti-j.elamlacearmn over a
large portion of the native range of butternut. The 55 RAPD fragments were all found in all 86 isolates of the fungus.
This complete monomorphism is consistent with the fungus having been introduced into North America as a single
isolate
and suggests
if resistant
butternut
genotypes
round,
lhe pathogen
will not
likely We
be able
rapidly
throughout
the nativethat
range
of butternut,
suggesting
that are
it was
introduced
into North
America.
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evolve genotypes that can attack them,
R_sum_ : Le noyer cendr6 (Juelans ethereal est s,_rieusementmenac_ par un chancre caut,e purle Sirococclts
ctavig ghent -j,glandaceart,m. un champignon n'ayam aucun stade sexuel connu. Ce campignon pathogene u 616
de ce nover, ce qui sueg_re qu'il a e'le introduit en Ameri_ue du Nord. Les auteurs ont utilisd des marqueurs
polymor_hiques aMatoires de I'ADN1967eton
amplifi_ (RAPD/
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fragments RAPDsur
outune
tousimportante
616retrouv6s
chez lesde86I'aire
isolats
du champignon.
Ce tmmomorphismc
congruent
juglandacearum
proportion
indigene
de distribution
du noyer ecndrd.Iotul
Lcs est
m_rnes
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Introduction
•

Butternut (J.glans cinerea_ ts a species of mixed hardwood forests in northeastern North America (Fig. I). Its
wood is highly valued for furniture, paneling, and other specialty products and its nuts are an important food source for
wildlife (Rink 1990), Butternut canker is a lethal disease of
butternut tha_ is caused by the fungal pathogen Sirococcus
clavigignenti-juglandacearum
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INair et al. 19791. It kills ,veer, of all ages and has peon
:ound througnuut
the runee of nnucr;lm
ill North
America
(Ostry 19971. In some states uptt_s4'; of the butternut trees
have been killed (Ostry [9971 and over _X)% are intectet_
(Cummings-Carlson 1993"_.As a result, butternut was listed
under Category 2 of the Endangered and Threatened Plants
list of the U,S, Endangered Specms ACt of 1973. meaning
that there was evidence of vulnerability but not enough data
to support full listing (Ostry 19971. Tills category has smce
been discontinued and butternut and other spectes formerly
listed in this category can de considered "'species at risk."
Three observations point to butternut canker being a disease recently introduced to North America• First. the disease
was not reported m North America until 1967 (Wisconsin
Conservation Department 19671, despite decades of forest
disease surveys in these areas, and in the relatively short pcriod since that time. it has been found throughout the native
range of butternut (Ostry 1997 I. Second. putative resistance
to the pathogen is very rare m butternut (Ostry 1997), suggesting that the host and pamogen had ;tot coevolved for
very long period of time prtor to the 1960s. Finally, in artificiat inoculation studies of various Juelatts spectes. Japanese
walnut (J. ailantitblial and heartnut (J. atlanta'olin var,
cordijbrmisl both Asian specms, showed the highest levels
of resistance (Ostry 1997"_.While the origin of this pathogen
0 1999 NRC Canatm
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Fig. 1. Map of eastern North America showing the natural range
of butternut (Juglan._ mpwr_'a) shaded in gray. Simcocctt_
c'lavigignenti-jttghmdn_-t,m-m_J is ound throughnaI that range,
Numbers represent the number of isolates assayed from each
state,
_

Fig. 2. RAPD fragments from isolates of Sirococeus
clavigignenti- t_landacearum. The left and right photos show
fragments generated by primers OPF-0I and OPF-13,
respectively. The first lane of each photo is a molecular size
marker, with sizes listed in DNA base pairs. The subsequent
lanes
each photo represent adjacent pairs of repeated reactions
for twoin isolates.
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was diluted to 1 ng/I.tL in H.,O. PCRs were conducted in a 15p.L
volume with final concentrations of l× Stoffel fragment buffer
(Perkin-Elmer,
Norwalk, Conn.), 0.25 rumol/L of each dNTP
(Proruega, Madison. Wis.), I I.tg/l.tL non-aeetylated bovine serum
albumin (New England Biolabs, Beverly, Mass.). 4.5 mmol/L
MgCI, fPerkin-Elmer,
Norwalk. Conn,). 1.21,tmol/L decamer
primer (Operon Technologies,
Alameda. Calif.). 1.67 units/ilL
Stoffel fragment of Taq polymerase (Perkin-Elmer.
Norwalk,
Corm4. and 0.33ng/ILL S. cfavigignenti-juglandacearum
DNA.
The decamer primers used were OPF-01 f5"-ACGGATCCTG-3'),
OPF-03 (5'-CCTGATCACC-3').
OPF-07 (5"-CCGATATCCC-3'),
OPF-0g f5"-GGGATATCGG-3'), OPF-09 (5:CCAAGC'I'TCC.3"),
OPF-II (5'-TTGGTACCCC-3').
OPF-13 (5"-GGCTGCAGAA-3"),
OPF-14 (5'-TGCTGCAGGT-3'),
OPF-16 (5"*GGAGTACTGG-3').
and OPF-18 (5'-TTCCCGGGTT-3').
PCRs were conducted in 96well plates (Hybaid, Ltd., Teddington. Middlesex. U.K.) and each
is not known, the lutter
have originated in Asia.

piece of evidence

sueo_ests it mav
_-

The sexual stage of the fungus is unknown (Nair et al.
1979), so if the fungus was introduced to North America telatively recently as a single isolate or few isolates, one would
expect to find relatively little genetic variation throughout its
range. The objective of this study was to examine the level
of genetic variation among S. clavigignenti-juglandacearum
isolates collected from butternut in a large portion of its current range in North America.

Materials

and methods

well was overlaid with 251,tL mineral oil. The thermal cycler
(Hybaid OmniGene) profile was one cycle of 1.5 rain at 94.5"C.
followed by 45 cycles of 1, mill at 94.5"C, 2 rain at 36"C, and
2 min at 72"C. followed b_/ cue cycle of 7 rain at 72"C. Ramp
times between temperatures were the maximum possible, except
for 4 s/*C between 36 and 72"C. After amplification, 3p.L of 6×
loading buffer was added to each well and samples were subjected
to electrophoresis in 1.4% agarose gels in TBE (89 mmol/L Trizma
base, 89 mmol/L boric acid, 2 mmol/L EDTA. pH 8.0) buffer at
140 V ('4.7 V/em) until the bromophenol blue dye front had migrated 1O era. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide and fragments visualized under ultraviolet light. All isolates were amplified
and assayed twice to check for repeatability,

DNA fragments (OPF-01 gave fragments of sizes 474, 605.
761, 838, 1071." 1115. 1486. 1789. 1906. and 2206 base
pairs (bp); OPF-03 gave fragments of sizes 339. 592, 839,
1052. 1793, and 3474 bp; OPF-07 gave fragments of sizes
705, 890, t123, and 1424 bp; OPF-08 gave fragments
of
sizes 252, 331,370,
803, 1234, and 1298 bp: OPF-09 gave a
fragment of size 798 bp; OPF-11 gave fragments of stzes
1159 and 1269 bp; OPF-13 gave fragments
of sizes 495,
550, 737, 926. 1238, 1859, 2056. and 2302 bp: OPF-14 gave
fragments
of sizes 406. 695, 1225, and 1601 bp; OPF-16

DNA
50 g.l.,of
and then
Madison,

gave fragments of sizes 438. 516, 741. 858, 1312, 1685,
2055, and 2309 bp; OPF-18 gave fragments
of sizes 349.
627, 1204, 1495, 1691. and 1972 bp; Fig. 2"). All of these
fragments were present in every individual.

was extracted (Goodwin and Lee 1993). dissolved in
TE (10 mmol/L Trizma base. 1 mmol/L EDTA, pH 8.0).
cleaned with the Wizard DNA cleanup system (Prnmega.
Wis.). Prior to polyruerase chain reactions (PCR), DNA

I_esui_

and discussion

A total of 86 isolates of S. elavigignenti-juglandacearum
were
collected in North America (Fig. 1). Butternut branches with 1- to
2-year-o d cankers were either collected by us or sent via express
mail to our laborato_, by our cooperators. The bark was aseptic/ally
removed from each canker and 5 mm square pieces of wood were
removed from the canker margins. These pieces were soaked in a
0.525% solution of hypochlorite for 1 rain, rinsed twice in sterile
distilled water, placed onto potato dextrose agar in Petri dishes,
and incubated at 20"C in the light. After the fungus grew out from
the pieces of wood. subcultures were transferred to fresh plates of
potato dextrose agar and again incubated at 200C in the light, The
cultures were then placed into a liquid medium (Griffin etal. 1980)
and grow in stationary, culture. The mycelia were then collected for
DNA extraction,

The

I0 primers

used

generated

55 repeatable

amplified
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The sexual stage of S. clavigignenti-juglandacearum
is
unknown,
but the fact that its conidia
are produced
in
pycnidia strongly suggest that it is an ascomvcete
(Nair et al.
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sayed are genetically
identical
clonal derivatives
ot_ one
original isolate.
The observed monomorphism
fits well with the hypothesis
that the presence
of S. clavigignenti-juglandacearam
in
North America
is the result of a single introduction
event,
While there may be variation among the sampled isolates at
some other loci. the absence of variation in this survey suggests that little genetic variation has been generated
since
the putative introduction.
This is not surprising
given that
the sexual stage of the fungus is unknown (Nalr et at. 1979).
suggesting
that sexual reproduction
and recombination
are
rare or absent.
Similar

results

have been

found

in assays

of molecular

a broad geographic base of inoeulum when screening butternut
germplasm
for
resistance
to
S.
elavigignentijuglandacearum.
Those materials that display reststance
to
a single
isolate
in field tests should
be resistant
to
S. clavigignenti-juglandacearum
throughout
North Americ_t.
Furthermore.
once resistance
is found, there is a relatively
low probability that a fungal isolate will arise that is capable
of overcoming
the host resistance,
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